Purification and properties of thyrotrophin releasing hormone (TRH)-containing particles from the rat hypothalamus.
The subcellular distribution of the TRH-like immunoreactivity in the rat hypothalamus and brain was studied. In differential centrifugation, the 900 g for 10 min supernatant (S1) of the hypothalamus or brain contained 61--79% of the total TRH. At 11,000 g for 20 min, 51--73% of the TRH in S1 was sedimented. When the hypothalamic S1 was fractioned under non-equilibrium conditions at 25 degrees C, two populations of TRH-containing particles were observed in several types of continuous linear density gradients. Metrizamide and sucrose gradients affected TRH-assay. TRH-particles were very light in Percol-gradients. Isotonic dextran 40,000-sucrose gradients gave the most reproducible results. In these gradients, the large TRH-particles (35%) equilibrated at 1.055--1.060 kg/l and the small ones (23%) at 1.041--1.047 kg/l. Working at 4 degrees C decreased the amount of large TRH-particles. The apparently larger particles contained cytoplasmic and mitochondrial enzymes and were sensitive to hypoosmotic shock like synaptosomes. Electron micrographs confirmed that these particles were synaptosomes. The true nature of the small particles remained unclear but morphologically a part of them were also synaptosomes. Treatment of the animals with reserpine (10 mg/kg i.p., 24 h), with 6-hydroxydopamine (100 microgram/rat i.c.v.) or with 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine (200 microgram/rat i.c.v.) did not affect significantly TRH-recovery or distribution in the hypothalamus.